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THE OPEN DOOR
WORSHIP ATTENDANCE
As we emerge from this Pandemi
Hybrid Church

Lectionary, May Dates .....2

For those that have been comfortable returning to in-person worship, the question
has been raised: where is everyone? This is a common trend being seen
throughout the country and even overseas. I participated in an on-line workshop
that discussed this phenomenon. First and foremost, not everyone is comfortable
returning to in-person worship, and for those that are not, we need to honor that
feeling. The challenges are great, and we need to understand that we are in a new
normal. Addressing this concern is one of the goals the Session and Deacons set
for this year.
What I greatly appreciated about the webinar on Hybrid Church is the ability for
us as a congregation to gather in the both/and by providing in-person worship
and live streaming the worship service.
As we move forward as a congregation in this post pandemic world, I would like
to encourage us to think of the church not just as Sunday morning worship. For
some, Sunday Worship is essential, but for others, spiritual nurture and growth
can be found through: Bible Study, Sunday School, the Prayer Chain, Ministry
Outreach, and checking in on one-another, including our Soup Ministry.
Where is everyone? Well, we have a nice gathering of children on Sunday
mornings at 9:00 for Sunday School. We have a wonderful turnout of people on
Thursday mornings for Bible Study both in-person and via zoom. Our mission
outreach connects to numerous people, including people from the greater
community such as our drive-by Souper Bowl of Caring. All in all, the twenty- ve
or so that gather on Sunday mornings is magni ed throughout the month to
seventy. So, where are all the people? They are connecting to the ministry of the
church in the various ways that they feel comfortable in this particular time and
place.
Looking for a way to connect? Please feel free to reach out to Pastor Carie and we
can brainstorm ways in which our ministry can grow or adapt as we seek to care
for everyone’s spiritual needs as we emerge from this pandemic.
~ Pastorcarie25@gmail.com
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LECTIONARY
May 1
3rd Sunday of Easter
Acts 9:1-6 (7-20) and Ps. 30
or Isa. 61:1-3
and Ps. 90:13-17; Rev.
5:11-14;
John 21:1-19
May 8
4th Sunday of Easter
Acts 9:36-43 and Ps. 23 or
Isa. 53:1-6 and
Ps.114; Rev. 7:9-17; John
10:22-30
May 15
5th Sunday of Easter
Acts 11:1-18 and Ps. 148 or
Lev.19:9-18 and
Ps. 24:1-6; Rev. 21:1-6; John
13:31-35
May 22
6th Sunday of Easter
Acts 16:9-15 and Ps. 67 or
Deut. 34:1-12
and Ps. 109:21-31; Rev.
21:10, 22-22:5;
John 14:23-29 or John 5:1-9
May 29
7th Sunday of Easter
Acts 16:16-34 and Ps. 97 or
2 Kgs. 2:1-15
and Ps. 2; Rev. 22:12-14,
16-17, 20-21;
John 17:20-26

DEACONS
DOINGS

Sunday, May 1st
Earth Day Sunday and
Communion Sunday

Sunday
Mornings
Join us in the Chapel on Sunday mornings from 9:05–9:50am as
we explore Paul's letter to the Ephesians, written while under
house arrest in Rome around A.D. 62. Ephesians has been
described as" a marvelous summary of the Good News" and "the
crown of Paul's writings because it is concise, comprehensive, and
contemporary."

Women’s

Ministry
Journey Circle
Join the women of the church on Monday, May 9th at 7:00 pm
in the chapel to discuss the Fear of Global Calamity in the
post-umbilical world as we are guided by Max Lucado's book
Fearless.
Please RSVP to Cindy Medici (cjmedici@gmail.com) by noon
on May 9th.

The Deacons hosted the Agape meal on Maundy Thursday. Nineteen
people attended and contributed fruit, olives, and cheese. Members of
the choir sang an anthem and led in the hymns as participants
remembered Jesus's last supper with his disciples.
The Deacons continue to support our members with cards and soup. If
you would like to receive a container of homemade soup, please contact
a deacon or the church of ce.
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PRAYERS & CONCERNS:
Georganne and Fred
June
Jim
Ellen
Bernadette
Elaine
Courtney

Dolores and Dave
Nina
Joan
Nicole
Wayne
Lori
Maizie

Sue
Geraldine
Harry
Kathy
Jan
Kayla

Please pray for the family of:
Verna Pancoast.

SESSION SNIPPETS:
ACTION/DISCUSSION ITEMS:
• Approved: Minutes of the February 2nd Session meeting.
• Approved: Minutes of the annual congregational meeting and meeting of the corporation held on February 6th.
• Approved: Minutes of special meeting of the congregation held on March 6th to elect Ellen Alpaugh to Session
for one year at a time (Class of 2023).
• Approved via email: 2021 Statistical Report.
• Approved: Cemetery’s motion to increase prices.
• Approved: Motion to place the Library donation of $2,400 into the general fund (versus the snow fund).
• Committee reports were received.
• Finance report was received and approved.
• Discussion on Roxbury Day Care regarding a letter received from them that they can no longer sustain their
program due to low enrollment. Their lease is up June 30, 2022. Kathy volunteered to talk to them and discuss
options.
• Discussion on whether it is time to paint the outside of the church. Also discussed was siding
versus painting.
• Discussion on Covid requirements. For now, there will be still be masking for Sunday School
and worship and there will still be no printed bulletins and no passing of the offering plate.
• Discussion and agreement to move forward on the possibility of leasing 10 spaces in our
parking lot to Roxbury Orthodontics & Pediatric Dentistry two days a week for a possible
$100 per month donation.
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Post Traumatic
Growth
Starting May 8th, our worship series will be examining Post
Traumatic Growth. This pandemic has been a traumatic event
and some may struggle with post traumatic stress, either from
this particular event or because the pandemic has triggered
stress from another traumatic event in your life. As we emerge from the pandemic, we cannot
prevent post traumatic stress from happening, but we can engage in some healthy actions to
encourage post traumatic growth.
Here are the six areas we will examine:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Personal Strengths – what are you good at?
Re-prioritize Values – such as family
Relationships with the greater community – people want to show compassion
generous giving during this time
Appreciation for Life – sunsets, rainbows, connection to nature
Creativity
Spiritual Growth

One Great Hour Sharing Offering Update
Give today!
It’s not too late to give to the 2022 One Great Hour of Sharing O ering.
OGHS is the single, largest way that Presbyterians come together every year
to work for a be er world. We are called to become, as Isaiah promised long
ago, “repairers of the breach, restorers of streets to live in.” We are called to act in response to the
crisis in Ukraine. This year a por on of the OGHS o ering will designated to help Ukrainian refugees
through Presbyterian Disaster Assistance.
To date we have received just 30% of our $1,500 goal. You may mail your dona on to the church, and
put in the memo line: OGHS. You may also give online at: h ps://specialo erings.pcusa.org/make-agi /gi -info/oghs/ .

Masks for Sunday worship and church
events are now optional.
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Mail 4 Merry Hear
Gree ng Card Ministry

Don’t forget Mother’s Day!
Mother’s Day, birthday, or any gree ng cards with messages of hope are welcomed.
Here’s how it works: Select or make a card(s). Label your card(s) envelope on the outside simply with “Pen
Pal”. On the reverse side indicate what type of card it is: Mother’s Day, Birthday, or general gree ng. Drop your
cards in the Mail 4 Merry Heart box located in Fellowship Hall (open Monday mornings, 9:30 -12 noon).
You may also mail your card labeled “Pen Pal” to either of the addresses below:
Merry Heart Assisted Living
118 Main St., Succasunna, NJ 07876
Merry Heart Nursing Home
200 Route 10 West, Succasunna, NJ 07876

Bingo Prizes for Merry Hear
Bingo is a really big deal for many of the residents at Merry Heart Senior Care. The
game is so popular that prizes for the winners are in short supply! Please consider
dona ng any of the following favorite prize items:
• New or gently used jewelry: beads, necklaces and bracelets are best
• New or gently used small stu ed animals, like beanie babies
• Bags of candy, individually wrapped pieces
Place your dona ons in the Bingo Prizes for Merry Heart box in Fellowship Hall. The Mission Commi ee will
take care of delivering them to Merry Heart. Thank you!

R O X B U RY S O C I A L S E RV I C E S
Give Milk and Eggs to Feed Hungry Families

Delivery Dates to Roxbury Social Services: May 4 and 18
Dona ons of milk and eggs can be made by leaving them in the Fellowship Hall
refrigerator before our Wednesday delivery dates. Monetary dona ons to
supplement this mission outreach can be made by sending a check to FPC
Succasunna and indica ng Roxbury Social Services in the memo.
Thank you!
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SUMMER CAMP

Summer Mission Adventure

First Presbyterian Church of Succasunna

Sunday, June 26 to Thursday, June 30, 2022
The Summer Mission Adventure is designed for youth ages 12 and
up. Team members are encouraged to par cipate every day, but we
can accommodate your schedule. Each day, we’ll gather together for
a meal and fellowship.

Morris Habitat
for Humanity

• Sunday: First Presbyterian Church of Succasunna – Team

Table of
Hope
Morristown

Camp
Johnsonburg

commissioning, orienta on
• Monday: Morris Habitat for Humanity - Assist at their project in

Landing

Sunday, June 26 - Thursday, June 30

• Tuesday: First Presbyterian Church Succasunna - Church clean-up,

earth care project

- Looking for enthusiastic and
hardworking youth ages 12+

• Wednesday: Camp Johnsonburg - Trail clean-up, a ernoon fun at

- Flexible attendance

the lake

- Adult chaperones needed

Registration required by June 5

• Thursday: Table of Hope Morristown - Distribute groceries, prepare

a meal

For more information, contact
Kathy Ritchey:
kritchey@optonline.net
Pastor Carie:
pastorcarie25@gmail.com

And that’s not all! Gather for outdoor worship and spend an evening
around a re pit. Adults are welcome to par cipate! We need
chaperones and drivers.

Registra on deadline: June 5 Par cipa on is free! Dona ons towards meals is appreciated.
Want to know more? Please contact Kathy Ritchey: kritchey@optonline.net or Pastor Carie:
pastorcarie25@gmail.com today!

SUCCASUNNA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH'S
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Week of July 18-22, 2022
VBS Registration is OPEN!
SUMC is excited to be able to hold our annual Vacation Bible School this Summer. We plan to have an
outdoor, socially distanced VBS program the week of 7/18-7/22 from 9:30 am-12:00 pm where youth
will move through stations throughout the church and grounds.
To register your children or sign up to volunteer please visit the VBS website at
sumcnj.mycokesburyvbs.com.
Please contact Jennifer Antoncich at jantoncich@sumcnj.org if you have any questions.
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Per Capita can be seen as a special offering for the larger
church. We are a member of Highlands Presbytery. Our
Presbytery office is located on Route 10 in Randolph
across from Mr Crabby's. We have 4 staff members that
work there. They oversee @75 congregations that make up
our presbytery.
Each congregation is asked to contribute towards the
salaries of these four staff members, as well as the greater
ministries of our Presbytery and denomination. I have
served as Moderator of the Presbytery as well as a staff
member. I can attest to all the great resources, workshops,
and clergy support groups that our Presbytery provides. A
smaller percentage also goes to the greater church.
This year, the Per Capita for our Presbytery is $40 per confirmed church member. Children
that have not yet been confirmed do not count towards per capita. Each year, we receive only
about 50% of our per capita from church members. In order to pay our full designation, we
have to pull from other funds. We ask that you prayerfully consider making this special
offering.

Adopt
a Spot

The church has several gardens that can use
some TLC during the spring and summer.
If you are willing to adopt a spot, that would be
wonderful. Last year, during our mission week,
the youth spent a day pulling weeds, planting
owers, and mulching. And this past year,
Brodie Haughey did his Eagle Scout project
refurbishing the garden in the courtyard near
the sanctuary.
Thank you to those that adopted a spot last
year!

If you have any questions or would like to adopt a spot, just reach out to Pastor
Carie.
The gardens look beautiful this spring with the daffodils and tulips blooming.
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2022 Graduates:
If you’re graduating from 8th grade,
high school, college or graduate school,
please let the church office know by
June 1st.
Please share any additional information
about your future plans. Just call the
church office at 973-584-5238 or email Janet at fpcsunna@optonline.net.

PLEASE
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